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“Which farmers consider profit a dirty word?”
UNIVERSITY PARK -

Why is profit considered a un-
speakable work by some groups of
farmers? asks H. Louis Moore,
ExtensionEconomist Penn state.

Webster defines profit as a gam
or valuable result or the excess of
returns over costs in a Inismess.
Certainly nothing there to imply
that profit is a four letterword. But
some farmers treat it like a four
letter word.

Let’s look at some agricultural
enterprises and see how they
respond toprofits or losses.

Hog producers were happy in
1978. They made money (profits).
During the first half of the year
their margin over break-even
ranged from $3 to $lO per hun-
dredweight. They were proud of
their profits and openly talked of
expansion.

Profits were high enough to
eventually bring about an increase
in pork production of 15 percent in
1979 and 7 percent in 1980. A weak
economy and cautious consumers
coupled with a record pork supply
resulted m heavy losses for hog
producers in 1980.

How do they react to such bleak
economic news? They openly talk
about losses and their plans to cut
back on hog output. By March,
1981, pork producers had reduced
their inventory 8 percent from a
year earlier and planned to cut
farrowings by 11percent.

This is a typical reaction ex-
pected from hog producers. They
openly admit their current
problems resulted from profits
which were too high in 1978 and in
early 1979.

Cattle feeders have always
admitted their business is highly
risky. There are always the hopes
of profit, but losses are as likely to
come tothe cattle feeder.

Cattle feeders had heavy losses
in 1977, but they came back and
made excellent profits early in
1979. By May 1979 some cattle
feeders bragged about clearing
nearly $l4 per hundredweight for
each animal sold from the feedlot.

dustry harder. In addition, con-
sumers turned more to pork and
poultry because they were
reasonably priced compared to
beef.

Cattle feeders still talk about
profits, but they haven’t seen any
since July, 1979. Many have let
their lots stand empty or have cut
back sharply on the number fed.
Like hog producers they seem to be
reacting in a rational economic
manner.

Beef and hog producers expand
when there is goodprofit potential
and cut back when they begin to
lose money. But dairy producers
are different.

At first glance the current
situation of huge government
purchases of milk products and
increased herd size and increased
production would seem to be a
reaction to good profits in
dairying. But no, dairy producers
are reluctant to use the word
profit

Even dairy economists shy away
from the use of the word. They tell
us that the current surplus is not
the result of profits m dairying but
rather a reaction of dairy
producers to hold their own in a log
rolling contest between increasing
costs and returns.

They reacted by expanding. To
expand they had to bid higher
prices for feeder cattle, but they
didn’t mind because they thought
profits would continue. But the
same weak economy which hit
pork producers hit the beef in-

When I ask why output is up so
much, the answer seems always to
be “Dairy producers always m:

crease production when times are
tough so they can cover their
costs.”

Doesn’t sould right does it?
When beef, hog and gram

producers lose money, they cut
back on production. When dairy
producers lose money, they ex-
pand production? I wonder if the
analogy goes on to say, “When
profit prospects look good, beef,
hog and gram producers expand,
but dairy producers cut back on
production?”

It still doesn’t sound right for
somereason.

Then my associate said, “It is
important to be efficient that dairy
producers keep their barns full all
the time regardless of profit
prospepts.”

I replied, “I am still confused
because that doesn’t explain all of
those new additions recently built
onto the end of the barn to double
the milking herd or all of those

heifers beingkept onthe back forty
for ‘herd replacements.’ You don’t
hardly need to have a replacement
heiferon line atalltimes toreplace
every cow in the herd, do you?”

Then he added insult to injury.
He said, “Lou, you might un-
derstand beef and hog economics,
but you need a refresher course in
dairy economics.”

For Your Special Planting
Problems...

We Have Gutwein
SHORT SEASON

CORN AVAILABLE!
Supply Limited

So Call Now

NOTICE,..
Between June 9 & 14

Cali This Number
717-933-4973
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It is possible that, because
dairying is our most stable farm
enterprise, the milk check is taken
for granted and part of it isn’t
considered profit? Or is it partly a
persecution complex whereby
dairy producersfeel sobadly about
having to milk two times a day,
seven daysa week that theyfeel no
return couldbe considered profit?

For The Name Of Your Nearest Dealer, Contact:

EVERGREEN TRACTOR CO., INC. AUTHORIZED
HOLLAND

PARTS and SERVICE30 EVERGREEN ROAD, LEBANON, PA 17042
PH: 717-272-4641

Hesston PT7 MAPA
Mower Conditioner *1950

MOWER CONDITIONERS & MOWERS:
New Holland 479
JohnDeere #5 Flail Attach.
Mohawk 7’ Cutter
JohnDeere 9W Mower w/7’ Bar
Hesston 9’ Self-Propelled
New Holland 469
New Holland 469 AS IS. ..

New Holland 479

Int. 1566, Air Conditioning
3 Pt. Dual
20.8x38 Tires ... *14,950

PRICE
*3,25639

650.00
850.00
550.00

1.850.00
2.150.00
.600.00

3,250.00

*v -
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Hesston Hydro-Swing
Mower Conditioner... *4450
BALERS:
JohnDeere 24T w/#2 Ejector
JohnDeere 14TAS IS
JohnDeere 14TAS IS
JohnDeere 14Tw/EjectorAS IS. .

.

John Deere 24T w/#2 Ejector
... .

New Holland 77 AS IS
New Holland 310w/EjtgSSlike New
JohnDeere 24T w/#2 Ejector
AC 444 PTO Baler w/Wagon Hitch & Chute AS IS
NeviH-loliand 66 AS IS
Ford wiThrower
John Deere 24TBaler w/Ejector . .

. .

JD 4620 Power Shift,
Air, Heat, Quick-
Coupler *18,300

PRICE
*1,475.00
... 400.00

. 500.00
. 450.00

1.395.00
75.00

. 5,850.00
1.650.00

775.00
. 375.00
1.650.00
1.650.00


